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Debaters' Congress
Will Begin Tonight

• Chessman Execution DateIParkinson LOS ANGELES GP) —Convicted
,

lauthor Caryl Chessman's ninth;
!, ti% • execution,date was set yesterl
I 0 15)1,SCUSS clay.

; Superior Court Judge Clement
}D. Nye set May 2 as the newt

_

(death date,1 afor the man who has ' 1
eluded death for Il' '2 years'l,'‘v.:ll,!(• members of the men and women's debate squads Bureaucracy ;iliawill attend the annual Joseph F. O'Brien Interstate Debaters' The law of bureaucracy, which,

Congress which opens tonight in the Hetzel Union assembly states that the number of subordi
room and will continue through Saturday morning. mates in any working group in-!

icreases regardles-, of the amount'
Dr. Robert 'l'. Oliver, head of the Department of Speech, of work to be done, will be,

21 schools throughout the east.!explained by its originator, C.
,Northcote Parkinson at 8 pm.l

Representing the wo m e n's Tuesday in Schwab Auditorium. I
squad, coached by Clayton Schug,i Tickets forthe`'Parkinson'swillbe Sheila Cohen, Jacqueline lecture, which is sponsored,

by the Lecture Series program,,Leavitt, Helen Will, Christine 'will be distributed to students,
beginning 1 p.m. Sunday, at the
Hetzel Union desk. Non-student,
tickets will be sold for $1.25 be-;
ginning at 9 a.m. Monday. Dis-I
tribution will continue until thew
supply of tickets is gone. l'"

Parkinson, who is Raffles pro-,
fessor of history at the University;
of Malaya, is now on his first tourof this country. Last summer he
lectured on "the History of the.
British Empire" at Harvard Uni-,
versity.

The "Parkinson Law" first .ap-,
neared as an anonymous article,
in the London Economist and has;
been widely reprinted in this;
country. )

According to Parkinson, the
idea for the "Law" came to him!
during World War II when he!
was a major in the British Army,lland was able to observe execu-
tives making work for each other,;
"reading each other's minutes and!
criticizing each other's grammar."

will welcome delegates from

Worker Dies
After Accident
At Turf Plots

A construction worker died
Tuesday night at the Centre
County Hospital as a result of
injuries from a fall into an excav-
ation on campus early Monday.

The vntnn, Andrew J. Levo-
nitk, 4G of Osceola Mills RD, was
an employe of the Virginia Con-
struction Co, general contractors
Cot the Tot(' Plots residence halls
protect along Tluee-Mile Rd.

No one saw him fall but it is'
thought that his foot slipped while
he war; loading materials. Ile fell
about If) feet. He was taken to
the University Hospital at 10:50
a in. Monday and didn't regain
consciousness before his death at
7.20 p m. Tuesday.

Levonick is survived by seven
brothers and sisters He was not

'Pct.
This was the third serious ac-

cident involving a University
construction worker since fall
and the second on this particular
project within the last three
months.

John Lyncha, of Grassflat near
Philipsburg, was buried up to his
chest for an hour following a
cave-m on Dee. 10.

William Baughman, 22, of Flem-
ing, was killed when he fell sev-
en ~torte.; from Building Four of
the Pollock Cicole residence halls
on Ot't. 311

Irvin, Catherine Shopay and
Helen Jeweils.

—ln September a worker fell 25
feet from the Hammond Engin-
eering. pro lee t but was only
slightly injured.

A woiker was blown 15 feet
into the air by a dynamite blast
last summer but was unhurt
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The men's debate squad
coached by David Jabusch, will
be represented at the congress
by Alan Elms, Peter Gallo,
Robert Vetz, David Garland, Ira
Zatcof f and Steve Berezin.

Tomoriow the delegates will be
divided into majority and minority
groups where they will submit
bills to be presented, debated and
passed or rejected.

There will be two model con-
gress sesiiono, both open to the
public. Tomorrow afternoon's ses-
sion, titled "What Should be the
Policy of the United States in
Regard to the Reunification of,
Germany?", will be held in 121
Sparks. "Should Congress be
Given the Power to Reverse the
Decisions of the Supreme Court?",
the topic for Saturday morning,
will be discussed in 102-103 Wag-
ner

Following a banquet tomor-
row evening in the Hetzel Un-
ion Building. the female dele-
gates will stage a speaking con-
test on the topic. "Resolved:
That Women Should be Given
the Power to Reverse Decis-
ions of Husbands."
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R. Rupert Kountz, professor of,
sanitary engineering, has been ap-
pointed to the Standard Methods;
Committee, of the Water Pollu-1
tion Control Federation in Wash-Iington, D C.
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Participating colleges and uni- ,
versities will include Albany,'
Allegheny, Brockport, Delaware,,
Dickinson. Fredonia, Kings, La-
Salle, Lehigh, Mt. Mercy, Oswego.,
Penn State, Rutgers and Rutgers
Camden Division, Slippery Rock,
St. Francis, St. Vincent, Temple,
Toionto, Amy and Navy.

Officers for the congress will
be Thomas Gilhool, Lehigh—pres-'
ident; Joseph Harbaugh, St. Jos-
eph's College—first vice presi-
dent; Edward Samna, St Vin-
cent's College—second vice presi-
dent; Ann Lavery, University of
Delaware recording secretary;
and Vernon Barger, Penn State—-
.archives secretary.
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See if al Schwab

March 4, 5 & 6

Tickets at the HUB Desk

Curtain at 0 P.M
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Sunday Evening,

A tender Juicy half-pound sirloin steak
served with golden french fries, creamy
cola slaw, hot rolls and butter, and a tasty
beverage will make your Sunday dinner
a real pleasure.

Your date might really enjoy a change
in dining spots • ..

AUtOPOti

Your Special Invitation

Sirloin Dinner . . . $1.50
5 o'clock to 9

Autoport Reilattrant
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